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the sum-mer's gone
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s.

'tis you,'tis you must go and I must bide.

Butcomeye back whensum-mer'sin the mead-ow orwhenthe val - ley

hushed and white with snow; 'tis I'll be here sun-shine or in



O Dan-ny

But if ye come and all the flow'rs are dy -

boy, I loveyou so.

I am dead,

+
But if ye come and all the flow'rs are dy

ye come and the flow'rs are dy I am dead, as

if ye come

dead I wellmay be, You'llcomeand find the place where I am
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dead I wellmay beÈ-- You'llcomeand the place where I am

place where I ammay You'll come and find

place where I am



andkneeland say Ave- there for me. And I

iígandknéel and say
-:-J ^tAve there ïor And I shall

kneeland say Ave therefor me. And I shall

kneel and say Ave therefor me. And

hear, though soft,youtread a * bove- me and all my grave

hear, though soft,youtread a bove- me and all my grave

hear, though soft,you tread a all my grave shall

hear, though soft,youtread a all my grave shall

warm-er,sweet - er for you will bend and tell me that you

warm-er,sweet - er uS=J-' for you will bend- and tell me that you

wafm af, you will bend and tell me that you

o
me.
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shall

shall

waÍm - oÍ, you will bend and tell me that you



love- me

and I

and I will youcome to ffie,

and I sleep in peace un - youcome to

sleep

ï(y
lne,

and

sleep

and I will sleep in peace un

I will sleep

til you come to

you come to
UOmè>::-

peace._

peace._


